
RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

lIS1aily have. If, however, he goes away, il
he gives Up ail power of dealing with the
bOuIse as master, then I do flot think that it
'S Possible to say that he takes another person
tO lodge with hlm ;" and the other Judges
Of the Court of Appeal concur in this view.

This completes the cases in the January
flumTber, and we can now proceed to the
Pebruary number of the Law journal

SPECIFC PERFORtMANCH-MISRKrPRESENTATION.

The firsb case in this number, Goddard v.
Ief eys, requires notice. In it a purchaser
re8isted specific performance of a contract for
the Sale of certain bouses (i.> on the ground
or rlistake ; (ii.) on the ground of misdescrip-
ti'01l- (i.) As to mistake, Kay, J., reviewing
te case, deduced the foilowing as the rule in

resPect to what sort of mistake on the part of
the Purchaser will enable him to resist speci-

fýPerfomanc :-" A purchaser înay escape
fonhis bargain on the ground of mistake,
. Was a mistake that the vendors contribut-

el tO-that is, in other words, if he was mis-
It Y any ac't of the vendors ; but if he was

,lot Illi5lted by any act of the vendors-if the
ln'-'take was entirely his own-then the Court

çlgtnot to let him off his bargain on the
0udof a mistake made by himself solely,
hIesthe case is one of considerable harsh-

t1ess and bardship ;" and taking this as the
til e decided against the defendant in the
Sbefore hlm. <ii.) As to the question of

"'lescription, the purchaser alleged (a)
that the length of the term for which a tenant
'of the vendor held a portion of the property

W& h0 istated in the particulars of sale. Kay,
Pilrc'er beld that the onus was upon the
tist, of 0Irove,-where it "'as flot a ques-

the ofn the length of the term sold, but of
the er1th of the possession of a tenant under
le1 e ndor-that a misdescription of the

8h Of the tenancy tended to injure hlm ;
thtas in tbe case before hlm he had not

Vntr4even to allege that he would suifer
114 iijrYbyit, thsground entirely fie

(b) that although before the time fixed for the
completion of the purchase, the rentai equail-
ed the amounit stated in the particulars, yet
at the timne said particulars were issued, the
rents were not 50 high as stated. Kay, J.,
heid that this defence was of no more weight
than the others.

SOLICITOR-FRAUI) 0F C<-PARTNER.

.Bggs v. Brý'e, p. 64, illustrates the rule
that ail the partniers of a firm. (in this case a
firm of solicitors) are liable for money receiv-
ed by their firm in the course of their regular
business, and in the discharge of its duty.
In the present case the money was the de-
posit paid over by auctIoneers, seiling pro-
perty under an order of the Court, to the
solicitors of the party having the conduct of
the sale. Bacon, V.C., said: "The innocent
partner§ are the solicitors for the plaintiff hav-
ing the conduct of the sale---officers of the
Court, who know the decree for sale, and
know that it is their plain duty to see that the
deposit and the proceeds of sale are paid into
Court. Lt was their plain duty to receive this
deposit from the anctioneer, and tbey would
have neglected their duty if they had not
done so." Whiie on this subject it may not
be out of p)lace to refer to Re attorney, 7 P. R.
174, in wbich Wilson, J., observes that in this
country we have no such class of persons as
scriveners, but solicitors receive money to in-
vest generally, in the usual and ordinary
course of their profession : thus showing that
the distinction drawn in England between
cases where one of a flrm of solicitors has
misappropriated money received to invest
generally, and cases where lie has misappro-
priatcd mnoney received for the purpose of
effecting some special investment, cannot
appiy bere. In the former case, it is held in
England, innocent partners are not liable,
because to receive money for investment
genera/ly is not part of the proper business >of
solicitors, but of scriveners. (BourdIon v.
Roche, 27 LJ. Ch. 681 ;. Plumer v. Gregory,
43 L.J. Ch. 803; Lindley on Partnership.)
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